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springs, meadows lllld running streams, all
draining to its lowest point, and forming the
heRd watel"ll of the San Luis Rey River.
You follow the road by whieh you enter
the ranch, to the left, and in a few miles'
travel you bring up at Warner's Hot
Springs. a resort famed for many yeal'll for
the curative properties of it6 watel"ll. The
spring!! are now in charge of Mr. and Mrs,
Stanford, and are kept in an admirable
manner, CQnsidering all of tbe difficulties
they labor under. The rim from 1M! Angeles to the springs is about 140 miles, and
can be made easily in a day. Once there, the
choice of many interesting trips is open to
you,
PAST TF.lfFJOUl.A.

After leaving Temecula, another road
much fr6qllented by the auooists is the righthand road by the Red Mountain grade to
Fallb1"OOk, either to Del Mar, by way of
Oceanside, or into the Escondido Valley by
way of BonsaI, Vista and San Marcos. The
third route, the center one between thOll6 I
have described, leads to Pals. With a party
of five in a 8i..~-eylinder Franklin car, I went
over the latter route on April 20th, 1911.
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E"ery inch of tbe road WIUI full of interest.
We plUl8ed througb Paln, with its ancient
mission of that name, and its horde of Indian
inhabitants. The ehildren of the Indian
school were having a recess, and they carried
on just about in the same manner that so
many "pale-faced" children would. Leaving Pala, we followed the main road along
the left bank of the San Luis Rey Riverwhere the San Dicgo Highway Commission
is now doing work, which will, wben finished,
bring one to Warner's ranch by an easy
grade-until we had gotten a few miles into
the Pauma rancho. We crO&SCd the Pa=
Creek, and some distance beyond it we If'ft
the river to our right, turned sharply to the
left, and ran up to the base of Smith's. or
Palomar Mountain. Then came the grade
up the mountain.
If you are not stout-hearted, and haven't
a powerful maehine, avoid this beautiful
drive. If you are not driving an air·cooled
car, carry extra water with you. You will
need it before you reach the top. The road
is a narrow zigzag, IIlllking an Meent of 4000
feet in a distance of from ten to hvelve miles
of switch-backing around the face of a steep
rock-ribbed mountain. To add to its diffi..
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culties, the turns are 80 short that a long
ear is oompelled to back up to negotiate
them. About an hour and a quarter :iB required to make the trip up the mountain.
We did all of it on low gear. When the top
is finally reached, the view of the surrounding oountry is simply beyond description.
BELATED SPRING.

The mountain oaks of great size and broad
of bough, were not yet fully in leaf. Pines
and cedars, and to my astonishment, many
large sycamores, were mingled with the oaks.
A glad!lOme crop of luscious gJ'8ll9CS covered
tile earth. Shrubs and plants were bursting
into bloom. As we moved on we saw several
wild pigeons in graceful flight among the
trees. Alter traveling the backbone of the
mountain for some distanC<! we came to a
dimly marked hail, leading to the left. The
"Major Domo" of our party said that this
road led to Doane's Valle}", and tbat we must
go down it It Wall a straight up and down
road, with exceedingly abrupt pitches, in
plllcea damp and slippery, and covered with
fallen lelwes. At tbe bottom of the dCllCent,
which it WO\lld have been impossible w retrace, we came to a small stream. Directly
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in the only place where '1'1'0 could hlL\'o crossed
it a log stuek IIp, which rendered passage
irop069ible. After a deal of prodding and
hauling, we dislodged it and saCely made
the ford.
Doane's Valley is one of th08El beauty
spots which abound in the mount.u.ins of California. Its floor is II beautiful meadow, in
which are innumerable springs. Surrounding this meadow is heavy timber, oaks, pines
and giant oodars. Pauma Creek flows out
of this meadow through a narrow gorge,
which nature evidently intended should some
day be closed with a dam to make of the valley a reservoir to conserve the winter waters.
We followed a partially destroyed road
throllgh the meadow to its upper end. Then
8.8 high and dry land was within sight we
attempted to eross a small, damp, but uncertain looking waterway.
WlJEELS STUOK.

The front wheels passed safely, but when
the rear wheels struek it they went into the
mud until springs and axles TelJi.ed on the
ground. Two full hours we labored before
we left that mud hole. We gathered up
timbers and old brillge material, then jacked
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up one wheel a little way, IUld got solllething
under it to hold it UlCrc. The other side WIIS
trctl.ted the same way. By repeating the
op<lration many times we got the wheels
high enough to run oome timbers ~wise
beneath them_ We put other timbers in
foont and pulled out.
We soon reached Dailey's Hotel, a summer resort of considerable p<lpularit)'. We
continued up the grade until we came onto
the main road lert by \l.9 when we descended
into Doane's ValIey, We got up many more
pigeons, graceful hi-rds, which the Legislature ol our State !bould prol:eet belore they
are exterminated, We mOl'ed on through
heavily timber-oo,-ered hills, up and down
grade, and finally ClUIIe out on the south side
of the mountain overlooking the canyon,
some 5000 feet deep, at the bottom of whicb
ran the San Luis Rey River, What would
have been a most beautiful scene was marred
by a fog which bad drifted up the canyon,
But the cloud effed was marvelous. We
were above the clouds. A more perfect sky
no human being ever saw, The clouds, or
fog banks, were so heavy that it looked llIl
if we could have walked off into them, I
never saw llimilsr cloud effects anywhere else
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from Alt. Lowe, near Los Angeles,
and Mt. Tamalpai.8, in Marin County.
WllSER'BIlASClI:.

We now begun our dCllCCnt to Warner's
Ranch. It was gradual enough for &lmc
distance, and the road and trees were as
charming as any human being could desire.
Finally we came out onto a point overlooking the ranch. The view was simply entrancing. Imagine a vast amphitheater of
:;7,000 acrell, surrounded iJy bilts, dotted here
and there with lakes, with streams of water
like threads of burnished silver glittering in
the evening light, softened by the clouds
hanging over the San Luis Rey River.
There were no clouds on the ranch; they
stopped abruptly at the southwest comer.
This vast meadow was an emerald green,
studded with brilliant colored Bowers. Vast
herds of cattle were peacefully completing
their evening meal. The road down to the
ranch follows a ridge, which is 80 steep that
no machine has ever been able to MCCnd it.
I held my breath and trusted to the good old
ear that has done 80 much for my comfort.
safety and amusement. We were all glad
when the bottom was reached. We forded
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